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President’s Letter
As I mentioned in the Spring letter, the water level was
expected to reach average levels by the end of June. As a
result of the heaving Spring rain, we have achieved normal
water levels. Hopefully it will now stop raining!!
The membership subscription remains a challenge. If you
have not yet paid your dues, please do so. If you have a
neighbour who is not a member, please assist them in
joining. Member Donna Robinson has signed up several
new members at Peck’s Marina and we need more members to be proactive in signing up new recruits. About
50% of our memberships are being subscribed through
the internet. The Pay Pal option at:
www.1000islandsassociation.net is quick and easy, and
please, do not forget to provide your email contact.
The Annual General Meeting will be on July 27th, 2013 at
9:00 a.m. at the Springer Playhouse. The shore breakfast
will be served and our guest speakers will be Lynn Roberge
and Doug McLellan who will be making a presentation on
the Riverquest, which includes information about the new
Brockville Aquatarium.
The shoal marker donation programme has been a great
success. For only $500 you can achieve River immortality
by purchasing a shoal and having it named as you direct.

As another Summer begins, our shoal markers are in
place and providing warning to everyone who enjoys
the River. A membership in the Thousand Islands Association is cheap insurance to protect all boaters
from unknown rocks. The higher water hides slightly
submerged rocks and our markers are essential for
locating these dangerous hazards.
Have a great St. Lawrence summer and I hope to see
you at the A.G.M.

Ormond Murphy
Island Life Magazine's 2013 issue
features a photograph of Wolfe
Island's
Quebec
Head on its cover
by Thousand Islands
photographer Ian Coristine. Island Life
Magazine recently
launched its digital magazine at:
www.islandlifemag.ca
Kim Lunman is the owner and publisher of Island Life
Magazine. The Brockville-based journalist has written
for Boat U.S., Lakeland Boating, Thousandislandslife.com, Reader's Digest and the Globe and Mail.
The TIA member and novice boater has hit only one
shoal, killed her last boat (with the unfortunate
name of Love Boat) and has been the subject of several rescues and tows on the River.
Island Life Magazine is a yearly collectable publication and is well worth searching through each year’s
edition for stories of your friends and neighbours.

Doug McLellan's breathtaking photograph titled A Starry Starry Night taken at Wood Isle is featured in a photo
feature titled “One in the Thousand”. McLellan, of Toronto's McLellan Group, shares Wood Isle with Caroline
Yung, son Morgan and Calli, a Chocolate Labrador. The McLellan Group published Ian Coristine's interactive
eBook, One in A Thousand, which is available on iTunes as an app on the iPad. (OneinaThousand.ca). The
McLellan Group are also the creators of “The Shoal Sisters” Posters, a fund raiser for TIA which can be purchased at: LovethisRiver.com
The little Telephone company that could. For 100 years the Lansdowne Telephone Company has provided telephone and recently, internet service to the 659 exchange, and that includes the islands from the East end of
Leeds and the 1000 Islands to the West Islands in the Navy and Lake Fleet group.
In 1907, enterprising citizens organized to form a valuable service, which has undoubtedly developed beyond
their greatest expectations. Each year brings new projects, installations, and general maintenance of aerial
cabling, submarine cabling, fibre optics, and computer systems. This company, which is still growing and
providing excellent service, has tied the community together; most notably in times of crisis such as the ice
storm of 1998 and with the introduction of Internet access. A special installation of Fiber Optical cable was
placed specifically to provide DSL service to the west end of the Lake Fleet Group. Compare this level of service to the Big Telco that services the Admiralty group, with little or no upgrades for the past 50 years.
With apologies to the Lansdowne
Telco, The picture at left was substituted at the last minute as their
installation craft was called away
on an important service. If you look
closely you might see Bill Greer and
Rick Lawson on their way to solve
someone’s high speed internet
problem.
Now, that’s service!
Photo by Pete Medcalf

Ian Huntley, at right in his
amazing all-weather skiff is
the one to thank for maintaining all of the nearly 200
“ROCK” markers between
Howe Island and the foot of
Grenadier Island.
Ian is the third generation of
Huntley’s to perform this
service for TIA. His Grandfather Hubert was the first,
installing the markers from
Gordon Island to Rockport.
Ian’s Dad, William often
helped both his father and
son.
The Huntleys have been placing the markers in late April, well before most of us are on the River, then take
them out again in October after we Summer visitors have closed the cottages and stored our boats. Ian is often out on the River during some of it’s worst weather, snowing or freezing rain, the markers have to be in
place to make the River a safe haven for boats and their passengers. Give Ian a welcome wave if you see him.
The following are our Business Members, so far
for 2013. We are thankful for their support and
we hope when you are seeking area services you
think of them as good community supporters.

THE ENERGY CENTRE Ottawa

1000 ISLAND TOWER Hill Island

THOUSAND ISLANDS PHOTO TOURS Hill Island

B&L VENTURES LLC Cicero, N.Y.
BICKERTON BROKERS Gananoque
BLACK CREEK BUILDERS Gananoque
BRENNAN CUSTOM HOMES Toronto
BUTTERNUT BAY ASSOCIATION, Brockville
CITY OF BROCKVILLE
DR.KATRIN SCHUBERT Gananoque
EXECUTVE SECRETARIAL SERVICES Gananoque
GANANOQUE BOAT LINE
GANANOQUE CHEVROLET BUICK GMC CADILLAC
THE GANANOQUE INN, Gananoque, Ontario
GORDON MARINE LTD. Gananoque
GREENSHIELD PEST CONTROL Kingston
HOUSEBOAT HOLIDAYS Gananoque
HUCK MARINE LTD. Rockport
LEON'S FURNITURE Kingston
McCLEMENT ELECTRIC Kingston
REDMOND REALTY LTD. Gananoque
RIDEAU BOAT TOURS Portland
ROCKPORT BOAT LINE
RON MERKLEY APPRAISALS Brockville
SLEEPY HOLLOW B & B Gananoque
ST. LAWRENCE CRUISE LINE Kingston
TACKABERRY & SONS CONSTRUCTION, Athens

THOUSANDS ISLANDS INK Brockville

THE SAM GROUP LTD. Ottawa
THOUSAND ISLAND PLEASURE DIVING Ivy Lea
THOUSAND ISLANDS MARINE CONST. Gananoque

TOMPKINS FUNERAL HOME Gananoque
VILLAGE QUAY MARINA Ivy Lea

ADOPT-A-SHOAL
Become an honorary T.I.A. River Rat by adopting your
favourite neighbouring shoal. For a modest, tax deductible, onetime payment of $500, for 5 years or $1,000 for
10 years, T.I.A. will designate the “ROCK” marker that
you indicate as your own personal shoal. Your donation
will be officially recognized as a T.I.A. River Rat in our
Newsletter, you will receive a copy of a chart with your
marker named on it, a stylish T.I.A. t-shirt proclaiming
your status, along with a Canadian or U.S. income tax
receipt. Adopt-a-shoal makes a perfect family gift for the
person who is hard to buy for and will help support our
shoal marking program.
Official TIA River Rats to date:
Orm Murphy, Thornley Stoker, Doug McLellan, David
Orr, Bryan Jones, Dorothy Collins, The Gananoque Ontario Ultimate Fishing Town, Paul Regan, Paul Regan Jr. and
one in memory of Barbara Regan. Co-ordinates of their
specific shoals will be announced at a later date.

NEW Membership Fees
Single Membership:

$50.00 (Includes one Breakfast)

Couple Membership:

$75.00 (Includes two Breakfasts)

Family Membership:

$100.00 (Includes Breakfasts for 2 adults
and 2 children under 18)

Business Membership:

$100.00 (Includes two Breakfasts)

Memberships run for a calendar year. Reminders are sent in the
April Newsletter with your Boat Decal. If you haven’t done so already, please send your membership fees or pay on-line with PayPal to avoid being dropped from the mailing list. We need your
continued support to maintain and improve our programs.
New Members most welcome.
Canadian Address

U.S. Address

P.O. Box 274,

P.O. Box 718

Gananoque, Ontario

Wellesley Island,

K7G 2T8

NY, 13640

TIA Executive
Ormond Murphy - President
Graham Armstrong - V.P./ Secretary-Treasurer
Bryan Jones - AGM Coordinator
George Kittredge - Member At Large
Pete Medcalf - Photographer
David Orr - Shoal Markers/Newsletter
Raymond Pfeiffer - Membership
Thornley Stoker- Web site
Paul Regan - Heritage Foundation
John Taylor - Environment, Membership
Bruce Wilson - Parkway Clean-Up
Ken White - Shoal Markers
Emeritus:
William Hale
E-Mail: info@1000islandsassociation.net
Web:

www.1000islandsassociation.net

At right is Ken White and his venerable
Formula on a quiet Sunday on the River.

Below is Katrina and Carl’s lovingly
maintained Chris Craft Constellation,
Fox Point at Polaris Island
Photos by Pete Medcalf

We have given mention to a few
interesting publications or E-Zines
knowing every one is not familiar
with all the interesting sources out
there. One which comes at the top
of the list is Suzie Smith’s, and we
give her an “Out-of-the-Ball-Park”
award for her monthly, Thousand
Islands Life on-line magazine. If
you aren’t a subscriber (free),
you are truly missing out on some
of the best stuff on this River, it’s
people and it’s Islands.
Check it out at:
www.thousandislandslife.com

